
gain upon the fu'.ijefl. K* ivas v.'ri-'ling to grsnt any degreeof yroteii'itrtr, ,
but nothingfor couqu:(K He laid*tint '
the the people no*' in the '
Atlantic part of the country, were oude t
frontier people, and lie believed them j
to have see:i. neuher worse nor better i
than the present settlers, who are in the
fame Ijtuation. We aie told of mur-
ders a id robberiescommitted by the In-
dia ;» ; but the accounts of fume of the
officers efapf;>ycd bv government, vary
a little from this, and give room to ful-
pett that there may be some erfor on
tuth fid.'3. He did not believe that
this amendment wouf<f pill, but if it

? Ihould do so, it would widen the dif-
ference of opinion in the house.

Mr. -Pa'ge was for the amendment.
Mr. Carne3 couTd not conceive t'aerea-

fon why all regulations made in this House
were for I*diahs only, as if the whites
were constantly the aggreflori. He aiked
if the Creeks performed a single tittle of
the treaty of New York, about which
there had been so much parader No. The
onlydefignoi Indians in making a peace is
to get prcfents, for these they always get.
As soon as these are spent, they commit a
new i'et of murders, in the hopes of ano-
ther treaty. Thus they always have gone
on, and always will go on, from mutVc:s
to treaties, and from treaties to murders.

CimeS complained that a gentleman
from Maryland (Mr. had some
d.iys ago called the frontinr people f tni-

Javafes. H hoped that loch an expreillon
would never he ajain used in that House.
As to thetreaty of New-York, he might
be tol l that the Creeks restored a number
of womtn and children. He knew that,
but he alio knew, that before they did so,
the relations of those people were obliged
to put their hands into their pockets, and
pay laree sums for their redemption, as
the prisoners would not have been deliver-
ed up in conference of the treaty at New-
York. This bill without the amendment
of Mr. Venable would be an encourage-
ment to the savages to come over the line,
arid murder with impunity. This is the
substance of the remarks of tie member
from Georgia.

(To be continued.)

From the American Daily Advertiser.
* ? a

Meflrs. Dus'-ap Claypoole'

THE Pair of Oxen' mentioned in
your paper of Thursday last, 1 were, on
Saturday, exhibited in the Market by
Meflrs. Hopple and Carr, at No. 3
and 4, above Xhird-ftrect. The beef
whs weighed in the open ilreet, by the
Clerk of the Market, S3 follows, to wit?
The White Faced Ox, \u25a0ara old :

<Cbefire quarters wished 45 5 ;
448 5

The bind quarters weighed 333 £ .

317) 51

Weight if his beef,
The rough tallow, excifi-ve

cf kidney-fat,
'JJ4 lb.

Hide, 231
140
46

8 1-1
- 3°

18 i-I

Headand Tongue,
Heart,
1ripe (cleaned)
Feet,

Total,
The RED FACE 7 years old

Tije fore quarters weighed 437 ) ? .
*«> 7

Tc«f >{nW quarters zvetp:ed ,?4 ; >

3-'" i 4

2038 lb.

Ir-i.
3-4

The rough tallow, rxclvjivc
oj kiduij-fut,
Hide,
Head and Tongue,
Heart,
Tripe (cleaned)
Feet,

n8
i. 135

43

V. a "* it
27 1-21 w

Total, 2007 1-4

These cattle were bred in Eafl Jersey,
in thf neighbourhood of General Day-
ton, raised by him, and fed by Mr. Wm.
SheAff, ofthis city ; and it is acknow-
ledged, by all, that two such cattle were
never before shewn in our Market
Meflrs. Hopple and Carr, paid five
hundied dollars for them, and fold the
beef, in a few liouit, to a profit entirely'
to their f 'ijfaflion. To what extent
the present laudableemulation, support-
ed by the generous prices so cheerfully ipaid by our citizens, may carry the im
provement of this fubjiautial article of
food, can be conjefhired'only froai the
rapid advances made a few years part.
This pair would havecncreafedin weight

very considerably, had they been fed
three weeks longer,as is iilual ; but the
feeder determined they (hould be bro't
to market t!*us early, that the members
of a truly honourable and patriotic
Congress might partake of them before
thev departed for the f«afon. At so
early a period to have raised and fed
two such cattle, would have done too
much honour to any one state: Raisedin one, fed in another (late, we are
proud to cali ihi« Fsderal Beef.

v\
0' T.\u25a0'&*, * * -1 i *

Philadelphia,'March 4.

'YeftjrOay-aft<i"«loon the two" Houses
of -Congress adjourned Ji e die. " The]
fir!t Selficjn of tiie neSct Congress, agree-'j
ablets theConlhtution, will commence I
on the Srfl Monday of Decembernext, jj

Sumrrionfes are ifloed to the
of the United States, to convene at the.
Seat of Government the Eighth £)ay,
of June next. t !

A carrefjjendent affuresusupan good
authority, and the information mull
gladden many a heart, that a treaty of
some kind is either concluded or at lealt
in forwardnefs with the Dey of Algiers
for the redemption of our captive citi-
zens. lie has tcfsfcd, it appears, mo-
ney in ranfora. but is to receive a quan-
tity of arms, canmiit and military llorej.
The legiflatui; e h?.s just palled an aft to
legalize the exportationof such articles
for this pitrpoh', in order to enable the
executive to comply with the ftiptila-

[Wurora.]lion.

i&ie Governor of the State has in a
proclamation dated the 28th ult. de-
clared the following citizens regularly
leturned as Members from this State in
the Federal House of ReprefentHtiveS,
viz.?

John Swanwit-k, p. A.'Muhlenberg,
Riehard Thomas, Daniel Heifter, Sa-
muel Maclay, J. W. Rittera, Thomas
Hartley, Andrew Gregg, -WiUiatn
Findley, Atyert Gallatin, and Samuel
Sitgreavcß.

In thit proclamation a statement of
he returtu received for a second mem-
icr, from tjie diftrift composed fef the
ounriti of Buckt, Northamp'on and

Montgomery, it given, on which th#
Governor avoids a de<afi«n, conceiving
it the irovince of the honfe to deter-
mine, thecafe being doubtful. ,

By the flatement it appears, that
John Richards was returned from the
diftridl to the Governor as having 1791,
and the opposing candidate James Mor-
ris, 1706 votes ; but the return from
the militia of Buckshnving been receiv-
ed feparateiy by the Governor, confid-
ed of gI votes 111 favour of James Mor-
ris, which would give him 1797 votes,
and confequrntly a majority of fix over
John Ilic-liaids.

The Governoralio dates, that owing
to the judges ef the ele&ion not meet-
ing thercvwasno ele&ion in the counties
of Bedford, Franklin, and Hunting-
don.

1

By the papers annexed to the Report
of thelate Secretary of the Treasury,
it appears that the balance due fiom
the United States to the French go-
vernment on the filft of January lalt,
was, exclusive ofintereft on loans, 12

millions 188 thousand livres ; about two
million 277 thousand and 600 dollars.
The anticipated payments, or fHms
paid to the French before they fell due
amount to 1,811 959 : about

dollars.

THE troop of Volunteer Greens, hav-
ing proposed in compliment to the birth
day of the President of the United States,
to dine together on Saturday the 21ft ult.
at thehouse of their Quarter master, Geo.
Weed, were prevented by the driving of
the bridge at the lower ferry 011 Schuyl-
kill from executing their design on that
day ; #n Saturday last, however, they met
there, and fat down to a table very l'ump-
tuoufly, provided by Mr. Weed, honored
with the company of Col. Macpherfon,Captains Dunlap and Singer, Sheriff
Raker, and fever al refpeflable citizens and
llrangets ; after dinner the following
toaflswere drank.

1ft. the ud of February?May many
returns of it bring additional glory to the
illuftriowscharacter, whosebirth we cele-
brate, and by a direst consequence increase
of hippinefs to the United States.

2«. The United States?May the splen-
dor of it's empire, and the happmefi of
it's citizens be co-equal and perpetual.

3d. May the Union of the Araerisan
people endure while time (hall last, unfet-
tered by the fhacklei of local prejudice.

4th. i'he Federal Constitution and. Go-
vernment?May they be thetallyingpoint
of every patriotic citizen ; and may the
public affeiflion be an invincible frield ofI dcfenceagainst theinvafireattacks ofanar-
chies and diforganizers (3 cheers.)

s'h. The Republic of Jrance'?May the
Herculean efforts of this great people be
rewarded with(

the blessings of a free and
liberal government.

6th. The allies of the United States,
and a speedy peace to the Belligerentpow-
ers.

7th. The neutrality of the United
States?May their firmnefs in it's iupport,
procure abroad the refpeil it merits ; and
enftire at home the prosperity it was cal-
celated to preferve?(3 cheers.)

Bth. Our unfortunate brethren in Al-
giers?Sympathy in their fufferings, and
a speedyrelief from their captivity.

SJtH. The late Militia army and our
Governor Lee?May a force

£# refpedlabk in character and numbers

r. ver be wanting to maintain the dignity
ef Government, and defend therights yf
tK<S people.

loth. Gencj-iJ Frelinghuyf.'n and our
brother Volunteers of the late Lcgiou-f-
May their patriotic services and i'airltices
receive their heft reward?the public gra-
titude and a chearful home (3 cheers.)

11. The year 1794. May posterityboth in America and France be able to
consider it is the epoch from which todate the decline of- jacobin clubs and the
fall of anarchy.?(3 cheers.)

12th. John Jay?May tbcfiiceefsofhis
million be commensurate with the wif3om
and policy of the Executire in directing

13th. The Ex Secretaries Hamilton,
Jefferlon, apd Kuox ?May the greatfoundation laid by thtfe able Itatefmen
prove 1 durable base for the fuperftruilure
of their fuccelTori?(3 cheers.)

14th. Jhe ill fated and injured Poles?-
may a more fortunate Kofciuiko rile to
avenge their wrougs, and punilh their
despotic oppi'eflbrs.

15th. The American fair?May their
native and eharadleriftic modesty ever
continue as a zest to their charms and a
faithful reward to the youth who deserve
them. 1

VOLUNTEERS.
By Coi. Macpherfon?The Philadelphia

Cavalry, may their services in the late
campaign be ever held in grateful remem-
brance.

The Captain, Mathew M'Connell, Esq.
having -retired,) with Col. Macpherfon,
Captains Thinlap and Singer?the follow-ing were given. ;

Col. Maepherfbn, and his battalion-oflilues.
Captain M'Connell.
Captain Dunlap, Ute commandant of

the Squadrun.
Captain Singer.

These toads were allreceived and drank
with joyful acclamations, but the efleft
created by the fipft wa> instantaneous and
elctsh*ic?the whole company, rose at it
were by an ifreliilible impulse and filled abumper in honor of a corps, whose pecu-
liar fußernrigs and patriotic ambition they
were fpe&ators ®f, while they were sharers
in their iieciety and friendly offices.

By this Day's MaiJ.

SofM, F.l. 9, 1735
K,USSEL and CLAP,

yiu-Qlunoeriy
Her Joy invitMlifc T.sders,

U zhi± and Ih AeigSyoUmiJ States,to Stort-
No. 8, eTi;Foli-i\3 wharf, on \Wdnefd<ty.
iifh of iyiarchHiytt. at sine in the morn-
ing; Lt which time Will loli at Auc-
tion, '

1000 PACKAGES OF

Frcn.ch <St India Goods
VIZ.

French Goods.
12 cases Cambrics,
12 bales Broad Cloths.
14 cases Looking GlalTes,
16 do. elegant China Ware,
9 do. Fan?,
II do. Walking Sticks,
13 do. Gauzes,
I do. Laces,
II do. Millinery,
26 do. Perfumery,
II do. Fenthers and Plumes, »

3 do. Men and Women's Slippers,
to do. House Furniture,

8 trunks Leather Gloves.

India Goods.
160 bales Chauclas,

3 a do.
15 do. 'Pagnes,

2 do. Tapis,
3 do. Briampeaux,
3 do. Brawls,

49 do. Cadeas,
139 do. Bajatapeanx,

6 do. Taplels,
26 do. Korottas,

7 do. Porpolu,
ajo do. Biue Guinea Cloths.

Approved Notes, with an indorfsr, will
be received, payable at eithci of the Bulks,
in 30 and 60 days from the day of lale, for
any purchase made, execedingthefum of one
hundred pounds, lawful money.

The goods to be put up in lots, and by the
package.

Printed catalogues, fpecifying the quality
and cost of each lot, may be had of RuJTcl
& Clap, 5 daya previous to the day of iale.

March 4. djjt
NEW THEA TRE.

THIS EVENING,
March 4.

IVill be Prefenled,
For the lafl time thii Scafon, a Tragedy,

NEW-YORK, March , Js A L A>
Acco??t. from the Weft. Irdic., by The Marriage,the way of Philadelphia, confirm the Count Baldwin, Mr. Gree.report of the arrival of a French fleet | Biron> jMr

. Whitlocl
at Guadaloupe. But we mull agree Carlos, 4> Mr. Marftia:with the writer in the French Gazette ' Villeroy, Mr. Moretonas this morning, who fuggeits doubts " Sampson, Mr. Bates
\s to the authenticity of the accouut, ' Br 'f °rd, , Mr. CieveUn !
vhich fays, a French filip was Jake,, . * m'rfX >a'with 466 Engineers "atKl"3o,ocer-lt*nds

ol arms on board. Ihe /hip may betaken?but it is very improbable that
fuel) a military apparatus (hould be all
embarked on board one (hip.

ADVICE to Sedentary People.
A gentlemanof 84 years of age, who

had palled 60 years without a day's ill-
nels, and who for the whole period was
a (Iranger to pain, though his life was
wholly sedentary, was asked, by what
means he preferred his uncommonly
goodhealth. He replied, tha. he made
it a conftawt pra&ice, asfoon as he rose
in the morning, which was early, to
walk briskly a mile or two ; and until
he produced a gentle perspiration on
his body. The circulation thus given
to theblood in the morning, had a lad-
ing effect for the t'ay; lie felt active
and vigorous; and never experienced
that dulnefs and yawning languor,
which late beds in the morning, and
want of exercise fcldom fail to produce.
In had weather, he walked in a fpaci-
«us entry'in his own house. The wii-
ter of this paragraph received this in-'
formation from the old gentleman him-
felf, and has had recourse to the fame
expedient, as a remedy against the com-
plicated complaints incident to a lif* ofstudy and bodily inaction. The reme-
dy is found to be the befl ever attempt-ed?it never fails to produce the affe&s
attributed to it ; and it is strongly ur-
ged, by a person who has experienced

I its nfefulnefs. But it is not fufficient
j to walk gently, or loiter about half an
hour?the action must produce a natu-ral heat that lhall be sensibly felt, itthen gives vigourand spirits which will
generally last for the day.

Listen t® experience. Theie is a cer-
tain degreeof heat produced in the body
by the circulation of the bl«od. When
this heat is at a certain point and diffufed
thro thefyllem,the pelfonfeels luell. Ifthis natural temperature 6f the body is
creased, the person is feverifh?if dimi-
nished, he is chilly. In either cafe he
is not in perfect health. Good cloath-
ing, efpeciatly flannel, aflifts to pre-serve this natural temperature ; but no-
thing will wholly supply the want of
afiion- Laboring people have exercise
enough?but thousands of sedentary j
people fall a facjifice to their indolence.

Isabella, Airs. WhitloclcNurtV, Mrs. Rowfon
In a<£l 3d an EPITHALAMiUM.y The,

Vocal Parts by Meflrs. Darley, barley
jun. Warrell, Miss Broadhurft, &c.

End of the Tragedy, a Scots Pastoral
Dance, composed by Mr.

A Francis, called
rhe Caledonian Frolic;

n which will be introduced a Highland
REEL, by Mr. Francis, Alifs Willems,
and Mrs. I)e Marque.

?; .'To which will be added,
Neverperformed here, a COMEDY, in

threeacts, called a

The FARM HOUSE.
Alodely, Mr. Chalmers
Freehold, Mr. Whidock.
Shacklefigure, Mr. Francis.
Htartwell, Mr. Moreton
Sir John English, Mr. Warrell
First Constable, -Mr. Bliflelt
Second Cbnftable, Mr. Darley jun

Aura,
Flora,

Mrs. Marshall
Mrs. Francis

Box one Dol'ar? Pitt J »f a Dollar?and
Gal'e y 4 a dollar.

The Public are refpe&fully informed, that
the Doors of the Theatre will open at a quar-
ter after five, and the curtain rife precisely «

a quarter alter 6 o'clock.
Tickeu and places for the Boxes to b

taken of Mr. Wells, at the Theatr*,
from TEN 'till one, and on davi ofpcifoi m-
an»e fioni TEN'ti ! three o'clock.

Alfoat Rice's Bookjtore, No. 50, and
and Carey's No. 118. Market street.

No money or tickets to bereturned, nor
any ptrfon on any accouat whatsoever, ad
mitted behind the scenes.

Ladies and Gentlemenare reqnelted to
fend their servants to keep places by five
o'clock, and order them, as soon as the
company are seated, to withdraw, as they
cannot on any account be permitted to re-
main.

Vivat Refpublica!
| THIS DAY WAS PUBLISHED,

By J. Ormrod,
At tVie Old Sign of Franklin's Head,

No. 41, Chefnut-ftreet,
A SERMON,

On the Reciprocal Influence of Civil
Policy and Religious Duty.

Delivered in Christ Church, in the City ofPhiladelphia, on Thursday, the day of
Feb. being a day of General Thankfgiviiig.

By WILLIAM WHITE, D. D." Bifliop
ofthe Protestant Episcopal Church, in the
Commonwealth ofPenufylvania.

March 3. d6t.

'J b Cvn'fJPun.Ltft.'
' \u25a0 T.ie >n -which. ti.«
l.ne t'Ci-nrs «. ul-i. .I«v, wc picfurr.e, Le
i:i:'d|ijjiblc to any pe:fon, Lut the ;.u-
ihot

Ally men roi tbca key i'andrts ?p----fvkrfjhambo.*' - \u25a0\u25a0

THIS DAY WAS PUBLISHED
B Y

, Richard folweJl,
AjjdfoU at 111- Printing Office, Ni>. 73, Arch

lireet, and also by the principal BookftJ.
lcrs in l'iiilaiiclpliia,

( PriceHalf a. Ddl*r)
. % THE 'THIRI) . EeiTtON, OK ;

Political Progress ofBritain ;
Or, an Impartial Hifto'ry of Abtffes in the

Government ofthefintifti Empire in Eu-
rope, Asia, and America; ir<nn theRevo-*
hition- in; 1688, to prefeut time; the
whole tending to prove th£ ruinous confer
qucnces of the popular fyilcm of TaxA-.
tion, War, arid Coiiqueft. '

u The IVorLfs nuid Bujuitfs

cok r4,jv rs.
. INTRODUCTION.'

Of Bntith w-irs fines the revolution; im-mense ilarjgljter ; txpence of wars; NootkaSound; Ocsakow ; Tippo Saib ; amount of
national debt; enormous extent of its interestin the next century leandafowr terras on
which it wa» firlb contracted ; Ikeich of the
civil lift of William III; profligate Expendi-
ture of the court; hints tor royal economy |Queen Anne; a single 'default of thimvtive-
millions fUrling; lotteries; carl of Chath-s
am; specimen of British taxes ; lord North j-his extravagantpivmiums for money ; scheme
of paying off public debt ; ,ts futility ; uni-
form absurdity of modem Briiilh wars,; m-
prefs of ; charutSlei and dclign 6f thiswork.

chapter I
Purity and importance of Scots rcpr len-itives in parliament; p irchmert : arons ;?Ticcdot'. s of the Scots escils ; window tax;xtra&s from an auth lltic rtport to. the lords

>f the treasury: h rring fifhery ; i'»l t an<Jronl duties ; dreadfuloppreflion ; fate of Sir[ohn Fenwicfc; hiflory of the creditors ofJharlesll; summary of the public.fei vices of
:he prince of Waler.

Chapter 2.
Fertility of the Hebrides; I/lay ; its pro-,digious improvemtnt s immenf- abunjance

of filh ; miferablteffedt of excise ; fait andcoal duties ; specimen of Scots linecures.
Coupler 3.

Reportsof the coramiffionersof public ac-;
counts; crown land?; astonishing corn law ;Britifb famine in the reig» of William III;ftrikmg picture of Scotch wretchedness atthat period; what Scotland might have been ;
war in general; Culloden ; the bloody duke.Chapter 4.Elackftone ; his idea of the Englifli con-'
fthuhon ; default of an hundred and fivnty.one millions filling; Powell; Bcmbridge ;Mary 1 albot; Weftniofter eleihon ; anec-dotes of the war with America j English dif-
!Uiu.'i* ; i iuVf 1:~ \\ Aiit with the corporation-of i.ondi'n ; society of friends ; uriparallel~.Ed cpprellion of that fed in England; boxing.Chapter 5.Civil lift ; accumulation offifteen millions;dog kennels ; ;George I ; his liberal ideas of
government; George II ; his hofpitalitj atthe burial of his eldell son ; excise.

Chapter 6.
Ec'ward 1 5 Edward HI ; Henry V ; Ire-land ; Conduct ofBritain in various quartersof the world; Otalvate; Guinea; North-America; The Jcrfey \prifon-fhip ; Bengal;General estimate of deflrudion in the Eafl-'iics.

Ihis Edition of that popular Work is now
Tinted on larger type, larger pages, and con-
airis one third more mutter thus the former\u25a0d: jons, and still the pricje is not enhanced.
4'fojujl publijhfd, andfor fiU at thefameplan:

Price One Fourth of a Dollar,
The Second Edition ofA Bone to Gnaw for the De-

mocrats ;
Or Observationson a Pamphlet, entitled

The
Political Progress of Britain.

March 3, j

On Tuesday. the 24th inft.
At Seven o'clock in the Evening,
At the Coffee House,

Will be fold by Public Auction,
A NUMBER OF .

Forfeited Shares (compleat)
IN THE

Philadelphta Laneajier Turn-
pike Road Cehtpany.

Footman & Co. Audt'rs.
March 3. eoddiw

NOTICE.
A stated monthly Meeting

of the Philadelphia Sociity for the Informa-
tion and Affiftancc of Pcrfons emigrating
from Foreign Countries will be held at Mr..
Joseph Sharpkfs's Academy, in Fromberger't
Court, at seven o'clock, THIS Even-
ing, the Fourth inltant.

\VM. TURNER, Sec'ry.
Menzlers tLSltd tie 4th hit.

MrfTrs. Heury Clause, John Perrington,
\u25a0\u25a0 Lake, ?? Woodman, Stephen Sea-
ger, Peacock, Napthali Philips, Ed-

i mund Hogan, Richard Routh, Wit. M.
Laws, Alexr. Young, Join Wright, And.
rew Porter, Wm. Nichols, Meffchert,
Dr. Price. Philadelphia.

Mr. Jof. Yeats, Germafitown.
*»* The Constitution is left for

of the mrmbei*. elected, at the Qftce pf_
MelTis. Wrigley Mid Eerriman, No. 149,
Ch: f:iut ftrtet.

March 3. '? »r


